
 

June Meeting 
 

Join us for our June dinner chapter meeting on Thursday, June 14th, 

2018 at 5:30 p.m. We are delighted to have Lisa Vandervelden, CPP 

present on the topic of “Back to Basics” the Ins and Outs of Federal 

Income Tax Withholding.  

 

 
  

 

  
 
 

 
 

If you have a payroll issue you would like us  

to discuss at the meeting, please submit it here. 
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Upcoming Events 

 

6/2 & 6/3 – 99 Mins of 

Service 

 

6/14 – June Monthly 

Meeting 

 

6/14 – #PayNews Using 

Social Media to Enhance 

Your Payroll Career 

 

7/12 - #PayNews Best 

Practices for Tackling 

Payroll Implementation 

 

7/12 – July Monthly 

Meeting 

 

 

 
IRS Revises Publication 1494 to Adjust Levy Tables 

for TCJA Changes 
From the APA website 

 

On May 1, the IRS released a revised 2018 Publication 1494, which contains 

changes to the tables showing the amount of wages exempt from federal tax 

levies caused by the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (TCJA). Read more here. 

 

 

https://www.russelllandscapegroup.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_survey.php-3Fid-3D68&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=IfrBGbthY_aDC0doFjCVai-WD3LbZTpcXxnYwsob6Ss&s=JFCmqCUZvKLBrbNzPIq_Bz3yaC9m2MWLLDESkyKBXMg&e=
https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2018/05/04/irs-revises-publication-1494-to-adjust-levy-tables-for-tcja-changes?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62683404&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8tHal5W_KsRwExTsU06vblrZLWc0epSZKStNE6ksSMncFpSy2fDrAJmmSC1BZHZhYtR1nTlKKWuOC6KNK0Rt-aBHbXZctokOu7tG5cBrO66NkQk3k&_hsmi=62683404


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From the Department of Labor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now that school is over, many teenagers are getting summer jobs to make some extra cash. That's why 

May is "Safe Jobs for Youth Month", a time to focus on making sure our working youth are safe and 

healthy. Through employment, teens are learning important skills, including responsibility, timeliness, 

honesty, teamwork, resourcefulness, communication skills and confidence. It takes effort from all the 

parties involved to make sure that our youth workforce remains safe and healthy.  

 

How do I make sure my child is safe? 
 

Youth employment safety starts at home. It's vital for the parents or legal guardians of young workers 

to know the youth employment laws and make sure that their kids know how to be safe, and how to 

identify potential safety risks.  

Here are a few key things to consider as kids head off to work:  

 Be aware of how youth employment laws impact different ages, particularly 14-15 year-old 

youth workers.  

 Know the name of your child’s employer, as well as any location he or she may be working.   

 Look up the law on acceptable work hours for youth and be a part of the discussion when 

determining your child’s schedule.  

 Do some research and find out if the employer stresses safety on the job. Do they provide 

workers’ compensation insurance, and if so, who is their carrier?   

 Find out what specific types of work your child will be doing and verify that those tasks are 

allowed under youth employment laws.  

 Know the potential hazards of the work being done and ensure that proper training will take 

place to ensure your child's safety.   

 

For more information on Georgia child labor laws, visit the Georgia Department of Labor website or 

contact the GDOL Child Labor section at 404-232-3260.  

 

 

 

https://dol.georgia.gov/child-labor-work-hour-restrictions
https://dol.georgia.gov/child-labor-work-hour-restrictions
https://dol.georgia.gov/child-labor-work-hour-restrictions
https://dol.georgia.gov/child-labor-work-hour-restrictions


 

 

 
 

IRS Announcements 
 

IRS Announces HSA Limits for 2019 
From the APA website 

 
The IRS has announced the 2019 maximum contribution levels for health savings accounts (HSAs) and out-of-

pocket spending limits and deductible minimums for High Deductible Health Plans (HDHPs) that must be used in 

conjunction with HSAs. The annual cost-of-living adjustments are released by June 1 for the following year [Rev. 

Proc. 2018-30, 5-10-18]. 

2019 Annual Contribution Levels for HSAs 

The maximum annual HSA contribution for an eligible individual with self-only coverage is $3,500 ($3,450 in 

2018). 

For family coverage, the maximum annual HSA contribution is $7,000 ($6,900 in 2018). 

 

NOTE: Public Law 115-97, known as the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, changed the way these limits are calculated. 

This caused the IRS to reduce the 2018 limit from $6,900 to $6,850. Because of the administrative burden this 

change caused, the IRS issued guidance allowing taxpayers to use the originally announced $6,900 contribution 

limit for 2018. 

The catch-up contribution for an individual age 55 or older is $1,000 (no longer adjusted for inflation). 

2019 Amounts for Out-of-pocket Spending on HSA-compatible HDHPs 

The maximum annual out-of-pocket amount for HDHP self-only coverage is $6,750 ($6,650 in 2018), and the 

maximum annual out-of-pocket amount for HDHP family coverage is twice that, $13,500 ($13,300 in 2018). 

2019 Minimum Deductible Amounts for HSA-compatible HDHPs            

The minimum deductible for HDHPs is $1,350 (same as 2018) for self-only coverage and $2,700 (same as 2018) 

for family coverage. 

 

IRS Grants Transition Relief for Health Savings Account 
Contributions 

On April 26, the IRS announced transition relief for employers that sponsored Health Savings Account (HSA) 

qualified plans for their employees for 2018 following guidance issued by the IRS in 2017. The maximum HSA 

contribution limits for individuals with a family high-deductible health plan remain at the 2017 level of $6,900 

instead of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act level of $6,850 [Rev. Proc. 2018-27]. Read more here. 

 

 

 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rp-18-30.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rp-18-30.pdf
https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2018/04/27/irs-grants-transition-relief-for-health-savings-account-contributions?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=62489864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Lr5oq4oajUgA1jOVFwXFMLWyFxdqM6zFy8D8JtX-oUNTWT3sUEoZXTIRXRXVwIxvVQPDxMR-AUXOGnIjhijuofhgsWosxKnjiW5EAGaMQVJbRr7g&_hsmi=62489864


 

The 36th Annual Congress in National Harbor, MD left a lasting impression on all 

who attended, especially those who were experiencing it for the first time. The 

Atlanta Chapter’s GLO, Candace White, FPC, enjoyed her first time at Congress, 

and below is her description of the experience: 

 

“My experience at Congress for the first time was amazing. Everyone who has asked 

me how it was gets the same answer: I had the time of my life! The rush of being 

surrounded by people who love payroll and share in the same joys and woes of it 

was exhilarating. There were so many different things to experience and do while at 

the conference. From the many insightful and educational workshops to the fun 

networking activities, there was literally something to do at all times. I was able to 

network and meet so many new people. Each class was very informative and will be 

put to use with the daily tasks at my job. I appreciate the opportunity that the 

National APA and my local Atlanta chapter provided for me to be able to attend 

Congress this year. I will definitely be front and center for the 37th Annual Congress 

in Long Beach, CA next year!” 

 

 

 

Congress Recap!!!  
 

  
 

     

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Awards!!! 

The Atlanta Chapter and its members did not leave Congress without receiving some noteworthy awards and honors 

along the way! The Chapter won 2nd place for Chapter of the Year and 3rd place for the Chapter Pictorial contest! 

 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Congratulations to 

Brikena Wilson, CPP 

on receiving the 2018 

APA Education Grant – 

a free one-year 

subscription to The 

Payroll Source Plus, 

APA’s online payroll 

research library! 
Congratulations to our own 

Ansleigh Smith, CPP for her first 

place disguise as Miss Calculations 

in the Spy Game! 

Congratulations to Lisa 

Vandervelden, CPP and John 

Hunt, CPP on winning the 

Meritorious Service Award!  



 

 

May Volunteer Project Complete 

 

 
 

 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteering 

Keep an eye on your emails and our social networks for volunteer activities for yourself and often the family as well. 

A few organizations we support are:

Red Noses were sold at the May meeting for $1.00 

each. All proceeds were donated to the Red Nose 

Day organization. The Atlanta Chapter’s online 

giving page for the Red Nose Day fundraiser is still 

active. Please visit our fundraising site to donate.  

New Volunteering Opportunity - 99 Minutes of Service 

 June 2nd at Dekalb County LifeLine Animal 

Project from 9:30-11:30a 

 June 3rd at Fulton County LifeLine Animal Project 

from 9:30-11:30a 

Come out and volunteer for 99 Minutes and receive a pair 

of tickets to Vans Warped Tour…and love on some 

animals. 

First 25 registered for each day are in! 

 

http://www.99x.com/2018/05/24/99-minutes-of-service/
https://rednoseday2018.funraise.org/team/atlanta-chapter-of-the-apa


 

 
 

 

 

  Summer CPP/FPC Study Group 
 

Are you looking for a study group to help you prepare for your FPC or CPP exam or to 

earn re-certification credits? We will offer 2 sessions this summer - one on Thursday 

evenings at the Alpharetta City Hall from 6 - 8:30PM and one on Saturday mornings at 

Primerica from 9AM-noon. Click here for more information and to register now. 

 

Teachers Needed for the Summer CPP/FPC Study Groups  

 

Virtual Congress 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meeting Speakers and Partnership 

Do you have a vendor or contact that would be willing to speak at one of our meetings? Please speak with 

Ansleigh Smith, CPP to coordinate this. We welcome partnership from businesses and higher education institutions. If 

interested in being a partner, please review our partnership opportunities  page.  
 
 
 

Hello Atlanta Chapter CPPs, Are you looking for a free way to earn re-certification credits? Are you looking for a 

way to be more involved within the chapter? Do you have a desire to help lift up other payroll professionals? Do 

you want to give back in thanks for those that helped you obtain your CPP? Well we have a solution for you! 

 

Teach one or more study group sessions this summer to earn RCHs! We will make it easy for you! 

 

We will provide the PowerPoint template & the section you need from the Payroll Source. All you will need to do 

is review both to prepare to teach that section, arrive on time & present the section & answer questions. You will 

not be alone. Other teachers will be there to assist & support you. 

We will offer 2 sessions this summer - one on Thursday evenings at the Alpharetta City Hall from 6 - 8:30PM and 

one on Saturday mornings at Primerica from 9AM-noon. Click here for more information on session dates & 

locations. If you are interested in teaching or have questions for 

those of us that have taught before, please let us know! 

 

Good News! Virtual Congress will be on demand through August 

24, 2018. Don’t miss your opportunity to earn up to 15 RCH credits. 

Click here for more information.    

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_content.php-3Fpage-3D2018-5FSummer-5FCPP-5FFPC-5FStudy-5FGroup&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=rarCpIRd96BUxBX7yY5OIwQ8wSHJuoOV_7W5eMyQ-ow&s=0TAdRA1eRMpvh7YxcClKvd-BiViNEBplbTMVioGnPZk&e=
mailto:ansleigh.smith@primerica.com
http://apaatlantachapter.com/content.php?page=Partnership_Opportunities
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_content.php-3Fpage-3D2018-5FSummer-5FCPP-5FFPC-5FStudy-5FGroup&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=xJ2KOJwFtdbyBEiyjEaqZ9IsZKENXdeUpX58MJuykns&s=4DFdWsdGv9XpkzA3lcKSC7xNAgGqrIn5PBUkShT7jEs&e=
http://apacongress.com/programs-events/virtual-congress-expo/


 

We want to hear 

from you!!! 

What would you 
like to see our 
chapter present at a 
future meeting? 
Click here to take 
our very brief 
survey. 

 

                         The Atlanta Chapter is an affiliated chapter of the 

We are a nonprofit organization centered on providing continuing education to 

payroll, accounting and human resource professionals. Along with education, we 

offer community service opportunities for all members. We are an autonomous 

and independent Chapter of the American Payroll Association. 

Please visit the Atlanta Chapter 

of the APA’s Facebook Page 

often to keep yourself up-to-

date with the latest payroll 

information and information 

related to our chapter. 

About Our Organization 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

http://apaatlantachapter.com/index.php 

Meetings held the second  

Thursday of the month at  

Crowne Plaza Ravinia  

Hotel 

ATLANTA CHAPTER 
OF THE APA 

4355 Ashford Dunwoody 
Road, Atlanta, GA 30346 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

Follow Us 

 

Atlanta Chapter Partners 

Titanium Sponsor 

Steel Sponsors 

             Learn more about the APA at www.americanpayroll.org 

http://apaatlantachapter.com/survey.php?id=67
https://www.facebook.com/atlantaapa/?hc_ref=ARQfd-o91pTIHagGFJIV0-25uJTvfAiFQ6n89KPoaD66Fvfenofpkr-OzpRN8BOKVpw&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/atlantaapa/?hc_ref=ARQfd-o91pTIHagGFJIV0-25uJTvfAiFQ6n89KPoaD66Fvfenofpkr-OzpRN8BOKVpw&fref=nf
http://apaatlantachapter.com/index.php
http://www.americanpayroll.org/

